The spoIVCA gene of Bacillus subtilis encodes a site-specific recombinase, which excises a 48-kb skin element from the chromosomal DNA by DNA rearrangement and creates a new composite gene, sigK, on the chromosome. From spoIVCA mutants, we have isolated Spo ؉ revertants which have no skin element but have an intact sigK gene. This result suggests that the DNA rearrangement can occur in the absence of spoIVCA.
The spoIVCA gene of Bacillus subtilis encodes a site-specific recombinase, which excises a 48-kb skin element from the chromosomal DNA by DNA rearrangement and creates a new composite gene, sigK, on the chromosome. From spoIVCA mutants, we have isolated Spo ؉ revertants which have no skin element but have an intact sigK gene. This result suggests that the DNA rearrangement can occur in the absence of spoIVCA.
In a nutrient-deficient condition, Bacillus subtilis cells form an asymmetric septum to produce the small forespore and the much larger mother cell. During sporulation, DNA rearrangement occurs only in the mother cell by a site-specific recombinase, SpoIVCA (17) , which excises a 48-kb skin element (20) from the chromosome (9) and creates a new composite gene, sigK, by the fusion of the spoIIIC and spoIVCB genes (4, 10, 19) . The N-terminal region (approximately 150 amino acids) of SpoIVCA is similar to resolvase and invertase families (17) . In addition, the entire amino acid sequence of the spoIVCA product is homologous to that of XisF (3), which excises a 55-kb element in Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 during heterocyst differentiation; to that of ORF469, an excision enzyme (11) of Streptomyces parvulus temperate phage R4; and to that of ORF3, an excision-integration enzyme (8) of B. subtilis temperate phage 105. The spoIVCA gene governs developmentally regulated DNA rearrangement (17) . Expression of spoIVCA is regulated by mother cell sigma factor E and a regulatory protein, SpoIIID (7, 15) , and SpoIVCA binds to the sequences (21-bp inverted repeat) of the flanking region of the skin element (12) .
Isolation of suppressors of spoIVCA mutations. In an attempt to isolate genes whose products might interact with SpoIVCA and regulate the sporulation process, we first characterized spoIVCA mutants 801, 807, 816, 818, and 819 obtained from M. Yudkin (5) ( Table 1 ). Since the mutation site of each spoIVCA mutation was unknown, we determined the mutation sites by PCR amplification and sequencing. The spo-801, spo-807, spo-816, spo-818, and spo-819 mutations occurred in codons 314 (G3E), 421 (Q3ochre), 431 (Q3amber), 216 (Q3amber), and 120 (A3T) of the spoIVCA gene, respectively. These mutation sites are in good agreement with those indicated by reciprocal, three-factor mapping (5). The sporulation frequencies of these spoIVCA mutants ranged from 10 2 to 10 4 spores per ml (5) . Twelve spontaneous Spo ϩ revertants, sup1-1 (spo-801 sup1-1), sup1-3 (spo-801 sup1-3), sup1-5 (spo-801 sup1-5), sup7-1 (spo-807 sup7-1), sup7-4 (spo-807 sup7-4), sup16-1 (spo-816 sup16-1), sup16-4 (spo-816 sup16-4), sup16-5 (spo-816 sup16-5), sup18-1 (spo-818 sup18-1), sup19-1 (spo-819 sup19-1), sup19-2 (spo-819 sup19-2), and sup19-4 (spo-819 sup19-4), were isolated at a frequency of Ͻ10 Ϫ9 from these strains. The sporulation frequency of these Spo ϩ revertants was restored to 10 8 spores per ml. DNA rearrangement in the suppressor mutants. To see whether DNA rearrangement occurs in the revertants, Southern hybridization experiments were carried out with chromosomal DNA from vegetative cells and sporulating cells (T 6 cells; 6 h after the initiation of sporulation) grown at 37ЊC in Schaeffer's sporulation medium (18) . The probe, a 3.6-kb EcoRI fragment carrying the spoIVCA and spoIVCB genes, gave a signal at 3.6 kb for vegetative DNAs and two new signals at 5.4 kb (corresponding to the excised skin element) and 2.8 kb (corresponding to the rearranged sigK gene) when the DNA rearrangement properly occurred (Fig. 1) . Although all spoIVCA mutants were deficient in DNA rearrangement (17) , nine sup mutants (sup1-1, -7-1, -7-4, -16-1, -16-4, -16-5, -19-1, -19-2, and -19-4) restored DNA rearrangement to the wildtype level. However, three other strains (sup1-3, -1-5, and -18-1) showed only a single signal, i.e., at 2.8 kb (Fig. 1B) . This observation suggests that these three mutants have no skin element but have the rearranged sigK gene.
Detection of the sigK gene in the vegetative cells of skin-less mutants sup1-3, -1-5, and -18-1. To detect the sigK gene directly in vegetative cells of sup mutants sup1-3, -1-5, and -18-1, we performed PCR analysis (14) using two primers whose sequences are located in spoIVCB (primer 1; 5Ј-GCAGAGG ACTTAATCTCC-3Ј) and spoIIIC (primer 2; 5Ј-CGAAGA CGTGAAGAAGATAC-3Ј), respectively. As shown in Fig. 2 , a 251-bp PCR product which corresponds to the size of a fragment containing the spoIVCB-spoIIIC joint region was detected in both vegetative and T 6 cells of the three mutants, whereas it was detected only in T 6 cells of the wild-type strain JH642. The nucleotide sequence of the 251-bp fragment obtained from these mutants was completely identical to that of JH642 (data not shown). These results strongly suggest that the mutants have a rearranged sigK gene in vegetative-phase cells.
Isolation of Spo ؉ revertants from a spoIVCA null mutant. The results described above suggest that the skin-less mutants arose by spoIVCA-independent excision, since spo-818 is a nonsense mutation in the N-terminal region of SpoIVCA. However, nonsense mutations can be slightly leaky; therefore, we constructed a spoIVCA null mutant, which was made by replacing the region between the primer 3 (5Ј-GTTCCTCG GTCGATACCC) site (located 37 nucleotides downstream of the spoIVCA start codon) and the primer 4 (5Ј-ACTTGAG TATCAGCCCTCAC) site (located 866 nucleotides downstream of the spoIVCA start codon) with a cat cassette of ϳ1 kb (Fig. 3) . We constructed pUCIVC, which consists of a 2.7-kb pUC18 plasmid and a 3.6-kb EcoRI fragment (17) containing spoIVCA (Fig. 3) . This plasmid was used as a template for PCR amplification with primer 3 and primer 4, which are oriented to amplify a 5.5-kb fragment containing the 2.7-kb pUC18 and a part of spoIVCA. The resulting PCR product (5.5 kb in size) was treated with T4 DNA polymerase. An ϳ1-kb SmaI-HincII fragment carrying a cat cassette isolated from pCBB31 (21) was ligated with the PCR product (blunt end). The resulting plasmid, pUCIVC⌬, was linearized with EcoRI and was used to transform competent cells of strains 1012 (RecA ϩ ) and 4309 (RecA Ϫ ) to chloramphenicol resistance to generate strains 4C12 (⌬spoIVCA::cat) and 4C09 (⌬spoIVCA::cat recA4), respectively. The sporulation of spoIVCA null mutants was completely blocked (data not shown). We could isolate two Spo obtained from 4C09. PCR analysis of these two Spo ϩ revertants with primer 1 and primer 2 showed the presence of the 251-bp fragment corresponding to the size of the spoIVCBspoIIIC joint region in the vegetative chromosomes of the two strains (Fig. 2) . This result indicated that the revertants have the sigK gene in their vegetative cells and have no skin element and that DNA rearrangement can occur in the complete absence of spoIVCA.
Mutation sites of spoIVCA in the sup mutants. We mapped the suppressing mutations in nine other Spo ϩ revertants of spoIVCA mutants. For mapping, we inserted a cat gene in the EcoRV site located 695 nucleotides upstream of the spoIVCA start codon (a nonessential region for vegetative growth or sporulation) in the chromosomes of revertant spoIVCA mutants. These DNAs were then used to transform the respective sup mutants to Cm 
Cm
r phenotype, suggesting that these strains have a second mutation in the spoIVCA gene (intragenic suppressor). On the other hand, strain sup16-1 showed a Spo ϩ Cm r phenotype, indicating that this strain has an intergenic suppressor. We cloned and sequenced the sup16-1 gene and found that the sup16-1 mutation is a change in the anticodon of tRNA Lys (UUU to UUA) in the rrnB operon (13) . This ochre suppressor is identical to the sup-3 gene reported by Garrity and Zahler (6) .
Concluding remarks. We have obtained skin-less strains from spoIVCA mutants. The skin-less mutants presumably arose by spoIVCA-independent excision. We have preliminary evidence that recA-dependent homologous recombination between the ends (5-bp direct repeat) (19) of the skin element is responsible for this excision, since the skin-less mutant could not be obtained from recA mutant. However, the frequency of generating skin-less strains from a spoIVCA null mutant was much lower than that from the spoIVCA point mutants. This result suggests the possibility that SpoIVCA-dependent recombination also occurs in vegetative cells or forespores of the wild-type strain at low frequency.
Thus far, several skin-less Bacillus species are known. For instance, the Bacillus thuringiensis sigma factor 28 shows 85% similarity to K of B. subtilis; however, no skin-like sequence has been detected in the vegetative DNA of B. thuringiensis (1) . Similarly, no skin element has been detected in some B. subtilis strains isolated from natural environments (16) . These skinless Spo ϩ strains may have arisen by homologous recombination between the ends of the skin element in vegetative cells or forespores during the course of evolution. Our discovery of an arsenate-inducible arsenic resistance operon within the skin element (20; data not shown) may suggest a reason for the maintenance of the skin element in commonly used B. subtilis strains.
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